The paper presents analysis of the results of floristic studies carried out over 25 years in the Viešvilė State Strict Nature Reserve (VSSNR) and its buffer zone. The list of 703 vascular plant species including the data on their distribution and dynamics of abundance are provided. The native flora of the VSSNR includes 580 species, i.e. amounts to 47% of all native vascular plant species recorded in Lithuania. Since 1991, after the establishment of the Reserve, 15 species have become extinct and 30 have become endangered as a result of natural succession. Among 37 alien species recorded in the Reserve, four species are penetrating into natural habitats and threatening their existence. It was ascertained that about half of all species were recorded in meadows and glades of the forests, i.e. in the habitats, which occupy less than 1% of the whole territory. These are also habitats of most extinct and endangered species. Riparian and fontinal black alder woods are the most rich in vascular plant species among forest habitats.
INTRODUCTION
State strict nature reserves usually are quite big territories in which anthropogenic activity is prohibited to ensure natural processes of ecosystems, herewith to protect species vulnerable to human activity. Complex studies on biodiversity alongside with its determinants are necessary to achieve the main goals of protected territories. Vascular plants are one of the key groups that indicate the state of ecosystems, their changes and threats of functioning (LapeLė & Lekavičius, 1993) .
The Viešvilė State Strict Nature Reserve (hereafter referred to as the VSSNR) is the fourth and the youngest strict nature reserve in Lithuania. Earlier established state strict nature reserves (hereafter referred to as SSNR) -Žuvintas and Čepkeliai in the southern part of Lithuania, and Kamanos in the northern part, have longer traditions in their vegetation studies (Brundza, 1937; MaLakauskienė et al., 1968; Lekavičius et al., 1979) . They are important as a starting point for the future observations and for choosing the measures for nature conservation in the reserves. Contrarily, before the establishment of the Viešvilė State Strict Nature Reserve in 1991, no botanical investigations were conducted in the territory. There are only solitary herbarium and literature data about the localities of some rare species (AbroMeit et al., 1931 (AbroMeit et al., -1940 reiMers & Hueck, 1929; snarskis, 1954; natkevičaitė-ivanauskienė, 1959 , 1961 , 1963 , 1971 , 1976 . After the establishment of the Reserve, the targeted investigations on vascular plant flora in 1989 and in 1991-1992 were performed by M. Lapelė, who compiled preliminary list (manuscript) of 514 vascular plants species. Since 1993, the vascular plant diversity has been investigated by the authors. The first and the only list of vascular plant species (577) was published nearly 20 years ago (LapeLė, 1997). The list included species recorded not only in the Viešvilė SSNR, but also in its buffer zone, so quite big part of the list included synantropic species not characteristic of natural habitats. The aims of the paper are: to present recent list of vascular plant species with indications concerning their abundance and distribution in the habitats; to mark clearly the species occurring only in the buffer zone; to discuss the changes in the flora composition and the role of particular habitat for its conservation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The investigations on diversity of vascular plant species and their distribution in various habitats were conducted in 1993-2013 during regular targeted walks. Some species were recorded during pfytocoenological investigations or monitoring of rare species habitats and abundance. For most of rare species exact localities were ascertained and later their populations were observed to ascertain the presence of the species in the Reserve. The investigations were carried out throughout the territory of the VSSNR, by less intensity the buffer zone. In anthropogenic habitats of the buffer zonethe cultivated plants were not registered except those escaped from cultivation ones. In many places the VSSNR is surrounded by forest tracks. Species from the tracksides that were regularly disturbed mechanically were attributed to buffer zone. The species from the tracksides, which recovered after old disturbances by mosses and herbs, were attributed to the territory of the Reserve.
Plant species were identified after Lekavičius (1989 Lekavičius ( ), natkevičaitė-ivanauskienė (1959 Lekavičius ( , 1961 Lekavičius ( , 1963 Lekavičius ( , 1971 Lekavičius ( , 1976 , natkevičaitė-ivanauskienė et al. (1980) . Species of the genus Alchemilla were recognized according to Lekavičius (1993) , Pilosella and Hieracium species -according to kukk & Gudžinskas (2003) and sennikov (2003) . Species of the genus Taraxacum were not identified at the species level. The species of hybrid origin were not included into the statistical analysis. Some species were identified at subspecies level. In the list, the subspecies was indicated if it was not typical or several subspecies were ascertained.
The names of plant species in the list follow euro+Med (2006) . The species names of the latest checklist of vascular plant species of Lithuania (Gudžinskas, 1999) , which differ from euro+Med (2006) , are provided as synonyms. The families and species were arranged in alphabetic order. The status of species (native or alien) and numbers of plant species in national flora are provided after Gudžinskas (1999) .
The rarity (or commonness) of species in the territory was evaluated according to the following scale: 1 -very rare (1-2 localities); 2 -rare (3-5 localities or detected at ⅓ of favourable habitat sites); 3 -rather frequent (6-20 localities or detected at ½ of favourable habitat sites); 4 -frequent (>20 localities or detected nearly at all favourable habitat sites); 5 -common (widespread species in more or less favourable habitats). For the evaluation of abundance, the following scale was used: a -single individuals; b -sparse; c -rather abundant; d -abundant; e -plentiful, prevailing. The very rare species that were known from 1-2 localities and had not been found during the last 10 years were treated as extinct in the territory. Rare and very rare species the number of habitats of which decreased two times were treated as threatened. Those that after the first record in the former localities were more not observed than observed -irregular.
The habitats were divided into 23 physionomically and ecologically different types that were identified after EUNIS habitat classification (european environMent aGency, 2014).
Voucher specimens of all speciess are deposited at the Herbarium of the Viešvilė SNNR, part of them as duplicates at the Herbarium of the Nature Research Centre, Institute of Botany (BILAS).
INVESTIGATION AREA
The Viešvilė State Strict Nature Reserve is located in the southern part of west Lithuania (Tauragė and Jurbarkas administrative districts) (Fig. 1) . It occupies the area of 3220 hectares in the middle of the Karšuva Forest (43 000 ha). According to geomorphological structure, the main territory of the forest is located in the sandy glaciolacustrine-ancient Nemunas delta plane (BasaLykas, 1981) . Nonfertile sandy ground is covered by the prevailing azonal Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) forest communities. Dry and mesic habitats are occupied by cowberry pine and pine-spruce forests, in more humid areas bilberry spruce (Picea abies) forests occur. The Reserve is located in the middle part of the Karšuva Forest and covers the major part of the catchment area of the Viešvilė rivulet. Wetlands occupy about 60% of the Reserve. About half of wetlands cover raised bogs and Scots pine bog woods. Other part is occupied by mesotrophic broadleaved swamp woodland -sedge swamp black alder (Alnus glutinosa) and downy birch (Betula pubescens) woods. The areas of shallow peat are occupied by fen spruce woods, whereas springy areas -by fontinal black alder woods. Spruce communities also occupy small more fertile habitats that occur in the valley of the Viešvilė rivulet or on the tips of several inconspicuous moraine hills covered by a thin layer of sand.
Not large areas are covered by transition mires and fens, in which plant communities with Carex lasiocarpa, C. elata and Calamagrostis cannescens prevail. There are about 10 ha of meadows (near the village Eičiai and in the valley of the Viešvilė rivulet). More often they are Deschampsia cespitosa wet meadows with insertions of Nardus sticta or small sedge communities. There are two lakes (6 and 19 ha) in the VSSNR and one lake (1 ha) in the buffer zone, all are surrounded by quaking bogs. The Viešvilė rivulet, which starts in boggy areas, has small valley with small standing water bodies such as oxbow lakes or the areas flooded by beavers.
Flora of the VSSNR is influenced by a number of nonnatural habitats: forest roads (about 5 km), continuously mineralized firebreaks (about 2 km), and territories of former farmsteads with nitrophyllous herb vegetation. Small patches of such vegetation are also distributed in the drained parts of wet peaty meadows.
In Table 1 , information about the types of habitats used for flora analysis is provided. Data on habitat areas were obtained during the habitat mapping project in 2005 (unpublished data).
In the buffer zone (2473 ha) of the Viešvilė SSNR, besides the forests and wetlands, there is a compact settlement, several farmsteads and significant areas of meadows. Forests of the buffer zone are extensively used.
According to phytogeographical division of Europe, the territory is in the Middle European region, Central European province, Baltic subprovince (MeuseL & JäGer, 1992) . Locally (Lithuanian scale), the VSSNR occurs in the group of southern belt districts, the northeastern edge is reached by ranges of temperate-submediterrane species -Carpinus betulus, Cardamine bulbifera, Scabiosa ochroleuca, etc. (natkevičaitė-ivanauskienė, 1983) . According to this division, the Karšuva Forest is within the district of South Lithuanian plane, which is characterized by relict species Quercus petraea and species characteristic of beech forests of Western Europe -Hedera helix, Festuca altissima and Hordelymus europaeus. However, only Hedera helix is registered in the Karšuva Forest. On the other hand, the distribution of Deschampsia flexuosa in pine forests and Trichophorum cespitosum in raised bogs indicates the similarity of the territory to neighbouring phytogeographical district -Southwestern Samogitia.
The VSSNR with its buffer zone is Natura 2000 territory in which natural habitats and rare plant species are protected. 
RESULTS
The total list of vascular plant species recorded in the VSSNR and its buffer zone is presented in the Appendix. In 1993-2013, 617 vascular plant species were recorded in the Reserve, 580 of these were native and 37 -alien species. Together with the species recorded in the buffer zone, the total number was 703 species.
Compared to the data presented by M. Lapelė (1997) , 57 species were not repeatedly recorded in the VSSNR territory. Most of them were those of arable land or of other anthropogenic habitats (17 species) and meadows (eight species) and were found in the buffer zone. On the other hand, 98 new species were recorded as compared to previous data.
Plant families were differently presented in the VSSNR and Lithuanian floras ( Table 2) . At the country level, the most abundant where Asteraceae and Poaceae, while in the VSSNR, due to shortage of open habitats, especially meadows, and abundance of wetlands, the Cyperaceae family was prevailing. Species of the Ranunculaceae and Caryophyllaceae families were also abundant in the Reserve. On the other hand, the Brassicaceae family representing mainly the plants of anthropogenic habitats was not abundant.
Among 37 alien species recorded in the VSSNR, 22 were tree and shrub species, eight of these were Dynamics of the flora (disappearance of earlier recorded and establishment of new species) was ascertained during the period of investigations. So the real number of the VSSNR plant species is indicated with the accuracy of 10-20 species. Such fluctuation is associated with irregular disappearance or settling of synantropic or annual-biannual plant species more often occurring at the roadsides, e.g. Vicia tetrasperma, Erodium cicutarium and Crepis tectorum. Irregular species also occurred in natural habitats, e.g. Anthericum ramosum, Platanthera chlorantha and Epipactis atrorubens.
During the investigation period, about 30 species were recorded extinct from the territory of the VSSNR. Some species (Cynosurus cristatus, Ranunculus sceleratus, Pedicularis sylvatica, Centaurea scabiosa, Thalictrum simplex) became extinct because of the changes in the management of former pastures, stopping of hay moving and grazing. After the renewing of hay moving as a measure of nature conservation management, the abundance of some threatened species (Dactylorhiza incarnata, D. baltica, Cardamine pratensis, Carex hartmanii, etc.) recovered. Some species were used to grow in forest glades and roadsides, i.e. in the habitats the existance of which was associated with forestry and recreational activity. With the end of such activities, Sedum acre, Vicia hirsuta, Trifolium montanum, Cerastium glutinosum, etc. became extinct from the territory of the Reserve.
Recently in the territiory of the VSSNR more than 600 species have been encountered with the tendency to decrease to 560-580.
The most rich in plant species were open habitats (Figs. 2, 3 ). Dry forest glades were the richest by the total number of species and by the number of species that were not recorded in other habitats. Though in the VSSNR such habitats occupied the area of about 20 ha, the species-poor glades with Calluna vulgaris, Deschampsia flexuosa or Calamagrostis arundinacea stands that occurred after cutting of young pine plantations dominated. While species-rich glades in small patches or narrow strips were distributed alongside the forest roads and occupied less than 1 ha. So the habitats are endangered, especially due to the succession of communities. These habitats harboured more than half (14) of threatened species of the VSSNR and six of these have already been extinct.
The rich in plant species forest habitats were herb rich black alder and spruce woods occurring in the valley of the Viešvilė rivulet and on the edges of springy areas. Forest, mire and water habitats were serves of Lithuania, flora of the VSSNR is richer compared to Žuvintas SSNR (since 2002 the territory of former Žuvintas SSNR has increased due to reorganisation into Žuvintas Biosphere Reserve; therefore, for comparison we used only core area of the Biosphere Reserve more or less matching the area of the former Žuvintas SSNR). Alien plant species were also recorded in the following strict nature reserves: Čepkeliai SSNR -13 species, Žuvintas SSNR -11 (LapeLė, 1997), Kamanos SSNR -54 (sprainaitytė, personal communication), Viešvilė SSNR -37. The largest number of alien species in the Reserves Kamanos and Viešvilė were determined in abandoned farmsteads.
Besides the inventory data, we obtained preliminary information about the changes in species abundance under the conditions of strict nature protection. The results show territorial disproportion of species distribution. In the meadows and forest glades that occupy only 1% of the VSSNR area, nearly half of all species are concentrated. These habitats were develloped under anthropogenic influence, so under conditions of strict nature protection, they are vanishing together with specific plant species. From 10 to 15 species of dry forest glades are endangered. Additionally, 15 species adapted to grow on forest roads may disappear with the stopping of transport ride in the Reserve. Tendency of extinction is observed among ruderal nytrophyllous species that occur in former farmsteads and in degraded drained peaty meadows. Sixteen of such species are known only from one locality, so under the process of naturalization of the habitats, they may become extinct.
Should these processes be left to spontaneous development as strict nature reserves were established for ensuring of natural processes or should nature management be used to maintain recent plant diversity? Currently, the dominant opinion is that without human interruption the processes are not natural as they were caused by the economic activity in the past or are caused by the pressure of recent anthropogenic activity in the vicinities of the Reserve. Most of the woody areas due to earlier forestry activities are still quite young and unnaturally dense. For natural development of pine stands and for the formation of their mosaic structure periodical fires are required (GranströM, 2001) . The area of the Reserve is too small for fires caused by lightning; on the other quite stable, so extinct or threatened species were not ascertained. These habitats, occupying 99% of the territory of the VSSNR, harbour only half of the Reserve's vascular flora. 
DISCUSSION
Flora of the Viešvilė SSNR is quite well investigated. In the future, some new species from the genera Taraxacum, Hieracium, Pilosella, Alchemilla, Calamagrostis, Ranunculus auricomus s.l. might be identified. The occurrence of 24 earlier indicated species (LapeLė, 1997), which were not recorded during our investigations, is doubtfull. Among these are plants of very fertile and calcareous habitats (Ranunculus lanuginosus, Viola mirabilis, Circaea lutetiana, Angelica archangelica, Eriophorum latifolium etc.), not characteristic of the investigated territory. During the first investigation (1989), due to absence of detailed cartographic material designating the boundaries of the Reserve, species from the buffer zone or even wider territory were included. Some species (Parnassia palustris, Hylotelephium maximum, Ranunculus circinatus) probably became extinct shortly after their first record. We suppose that some species were erroneously identified as during later investigations only similar species were recorded. Inclusion of Cypripedium calceolus L. into the list was a technical mistake (LapeLė, personal communication) .
Taking into account other state strict nature re-hand, both spontaneous and anthropogenic fires are immediately extinguished. The inserts of meadows in forest masives or sparsely wooded grasslands in former natural landscape could exist due to large herbivores (vera, 2000) . Meadow habitats and their flora should be protected in the Reserve like forest and mire habitats. The current fauna of large herbivores in the VSSNR consists of elks, red deers and roe deers. Their population helps to preserve small wet meadows in the valley of the Viešvilė rivulet and on the edges of eutrophic swamps. Nevertheless, these herbivores according to their nutrition habits are not real determinants of meadow habitats, as the extinct bisons, aurochs and tarpans were in the past. Additionally, most of the meadows are near settlements, which the wild animals avoid. Meadow inserts in the forests especially in the landscape of coniferous forests is under discussion (saMoJLik & kuiJper, 2013) . There is no one answer what amount of meadows should be protected to ensure natural ecosystem processes. Spontaneous processes in the ecosystems of the Viešvilė SSNR do not favour the conservation of all biodiversity. One of the main tasks in this protected territory is to stop negative processes and to create favourable conditions for its biodiversity. So, besides the protection of natural processes, some management measures will be needed. Many of the plant species will serve as indicators of positive and negative changes of the habitats in both cases. zaJančkauskas p., šivickis P., BieLiukas k., Jankevičius k., petrauskas v., BerGas v., vaitkevičius a., Brundza k., MaLdžiūnaitė S. 
viešvilės valstyBiNio gamtiNio reZervato ir jo apsaugos ZoNos iNDuočių Flora (vakarų lietuva)
Asta Uselienė, Vytautas Uselis
Santrauka
Straipsnyje pateikiama 25 metų trukmės floros tyrimų Viešvilės valstybiniame gamtiniame rezervate ir jo apsaugos zonoje rezultatų analizė. Sudarytas 703 rūšių sąrašas su prieraišumo buveinėmis, gausumo ir jo dinamikos duomenimis. Savaiminę gamtinio rezervato florą sudaro 580 rūšių, arba 47 % visų Lietuvoje aptiktų induočių rūšių. Per gamtinio rezervato gyvavimo laikotarpį (nuo 1991 m.) dėl natūralios sukcesijos išnyko 15 rūšių, ir dar apie 30 yra nykstančios. Iš 37 aptiktų adventyvinių rūšių grėsmę kelia keturios dėl skverbimosi į natūralias buveines. Nustatyta, kad apie pusė augalų rūšių yra susijusios su pievų ir laukymių buveinėmis bei pažeistomis vietomis, kurios iš viso užima tik kiek daugiau nei 1 % teritorijos. Šioje rūšių grupėje yra ir daugiausiai išnykusių bei nykstančių rūšių. Tarp miškų buveinių floros turtingumu išsiskiria aliuviniai ir šaltininiai juodalksnynai.
APPENDIX the data on flora of the viešvilė state strict Nature reserve and its buffer zone Explanation: In the column "Habitats", the abbreviations indicate the meanings shown in Table  1 . In the column "Rarity, abundance", the values are specified in the methodology section. "Localities" refer (only for very rare species) to forest compartment No (in buffer zone also indicated forest district: E -Eičiai; S -Šilinė (former Sakalinė); K -Kalveliai; V -Viešvilė) or localities Bg -Lake Būgnelis and surroundings; Bu -Lake Buveiniai and surroundings; Be -former village Beržynė; Ei -Eičiai village surroundings; Gl -Lake Glitis; VP -artificial pond of the Viešvilė rivulet in the buffer zone, near Viešvilė town. Specific features: A -alien species; P -artificially planted species (only in VSSNR); I -irregular species; V -vanishing species; X -extinct species; L -species listed by previous authors, but not found later in the VSS-NR territory. Rarity, abundance and status of the species are indicated exceptionally for the VSSNR territory or for buffer zone if the species was not recorded in the Reserve (marked with "*"). 
